
Message from our principal ……… 

Tena koutou katoa, Goeie dag, 안녕하세요, أأهھھھال, 您好,  
こんにちは, Welcome…. 

We are currently reviewing our school vision, values and mission 
statement/motto. The current vision is… ‘We aim to be an excellent 
school’. The mission is ‘To educate and develop the children of 
our community’. Our motto is ‘Choose to Excel’ 

The values are: 
    

• We are committed to excellence.  
• We celebrate success for all. 
• We foster a desire to learn and develop.  
• We encourage and work for respect and trust.  
• We practise open communication.  

In light of this we would like your feedback on what you think should happen in our 
school in the future and what values we should be teaching your children.  

Please answer the questions on the survey link below, as best you can, even if you 
have only been at our school for a short time. Your answers will help shape the 
vision for the future of Murrays Bay School. You can find the survey here https://
docs.google.com/a/murraysbay.school.nz/forms/d/1x9gvtSDGuqhhpfrxPPBTO1-
a0r2WzrOhkMrSX9z3bso/viewform 

If you missed last nights broadcast of the show World Class: Inside New 
Zealands Education, we have shared a link below.  This show raised some topical 
and important questions around our current education system and how we all play 
a part in the future of our children learning. 

http://www.tv3.co.nz/tabid/3692/MCat/5126/Default.aspx

MAY 
25 - Mid Bays Football 

30 - Royal Family performance 
31 - ICAS Science 

JUNE 
2 - Full School Assembly 

3 - Teacher only day 
6 - Queens Birthday Weekend 

7 - Mid Bays Netball 
8 - Mid Bays Netball Save day 

16 - Mid Bays Rugby 
20 - APPA Choir Rehearsal 
22 - Wig Wednesday - Child 

Cancer 
28 - Mid Bays Basketball 

JULY 
8 - Mid Year reports issued 

8 - Term 2 ends 
25 - Term 3 starts 

AUGUST 
2 - ICAS English 

11 - Mid Bays Rugby 
16 - ICAS Mathematics 
17 - Mid Bays Hockey 

18 - Mid Bays Hockey Save 
Day 

Letters home - Link here 

Care Kids - After School Care 

 Walking School Bus - Link 
here for more information 

School Lunches - Link here for 
more information 

Student Absences - Link here 
for more information 

School Uniform - link here for 
more information 

Next Full School Assembly 
Thursday, 2nd June 2016 

9.15am, Waipapa

Board of Trustees Election 2016
PARENT ELECTION NOTICE - MURRAYS BAY SCHOOL 

Thank you for your nominations. We have received 13 nominations to fill the 4 Parent 
Representative positions on the Board. 
  
This is an excellent outcome of the community wanting to be involved in the school. 
  
Voting papers have been posted, you should receive them shortly in the mail. Please 
return your voting papers either by 
  
1. In the return pre-paid addressed envelope, drop it off at your nearest post box 
2. Drop it in the voting box, a red bin with a black lid that we be placed in the school office 
foyer each day. 
  
The last day to submit your voting papers is the 3rd June at 12 noon. 
  
Kind Regards 
Ilse Hindle, Returning Officer

MURRAYS BAY SCHOOL 
Newsletter  #13, Term 2, 25 May 2016 

Choose to Excel / Whaia te iti kahurangi

Next Full School Assembly - Thursday 2nd June, 9.15am Waipapa
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COFFEE WITH THE SENIOR LEADERSHIP TEAM! 

At 9 o'clock on Wednesday the 15th of June we are 
hosting an informal morning tea in the school 
staffroom for anyone who would like to join us.  
We will be telling you a little bit about what's 
happening in our school at the moment and will 
give you a chance to ask questions and chat 
informally with us afterwards.  Mandarin, 
Korean and Japanese speaking translators will be 
available.  We hope you can make it! 

咖啡座谈会 -  (与学校领导⼩小组) 
  
我们将于6⽉月15⽇日上午9点，星期三举⾏行休闲的，早茶座谈会，交流学校的⼀一些近
况，会后可以随意和我们交谈并提问。地点：学校职⼯工房。(School Staffroom) 将
有中⽂文，韩⽂文，及⽇日⽂文翻译在场。希望⼤大家参加。 

Welcome to… 
David Kang, Vani Nair, Surya Nair, 
Ishwar Nair, Rafferty Chuter, Bella 
Sun  who all started at Murrays 

Bay School this term. 

STAR OF THE WEEK 
WEEK 2 - TERM 2 

01AL - Abigail Rudd 
02JM - Lillian Maszkowski 

03RV - Lucas Wang 
04HD - Jamie Welch 

05SG - Rozalia Tearea 
06GG - James Frizelle    

07SH - Jason Van Der Westhuizen 
08MW -  Aiden Prout 

09CF -  Isabella Smout 
10LH -  Kaylee Forrest 

11AT -  Niko Taylor 
12LM -  Maisie  Noble 

13TW -  Xier Wang 
14NM -  Ryan Han 

15SE - Zachary Murray 
16MW -  Amy Yu 

17SA -  Theodore Attwater 
18LW -  Joshua Wilson 
19AM -  Kincaid Baxter 
20MR -  Merle Zibolsky 

21CJ - Euvgenia Abramova 
22LR - Callum Wilson  
23LH - Zane Brown 

24LJ - Breanna Turnwald 
25RP - Stella Dearlove 

26SI - Ethan Xie 
27LM - Sophia Jung 
28TB - Victoria Yu 

STAR OF THE WEEK 
WEEK 3 - TERM 2 

01AL -  Henry Zheng 
02JM -  Millen Penberthy 
03RV -  Harlow Randell 

04HD -  Makenzie Johnston 
05SG -  Kyra Adlington 

06GG - Joe Storey 
07SH -  Alexander Trotter 
08MW - Tessa Maunsell 

09CF -  Flynn Hardie 
10LH -  Alexi Harris 
11AT - Sophia Butler 
12LM -  James Liu 

13TW - Ruby McManaway  
14NM -  Kade Johansen  

15SE -  Eva Liu 
16MW -  Samantha Lim 

17SA -  Aaron Chen 
18LW -  Joshua Wilson 
19AM -  Katrina Chen 
20MR -  Luke Burkett 

21CJ -  Leila Afu 
22LR -  Summer Harris 

23LH -  Siya Bhatia 
24LJ - Pedro Herrera 

25RP - Bella Kim 
26SI - Viahn Smart 

27LM -  Ho Sae Mun 
28TB - Lilah Ellis 

TRAVELWISE SURVEY  
Thank you so much to the Murrays Bay School 
community for your support with our recent survey. 
We received over 200 responses which has provided 
great insight into how we can improve the systems 
and infrastructure in place that keep our children safe 
on these busy roads.  
Almost half of those that completed the survey frequently walked to school. Go 
You! The more children we have walking to school, the less busy our roads are. 
Although it isn't always pleasant to walk, it is the first step in ensuring we have 
safe roads around our school.  
Thank you for your continued support. 
Kind regards, Amy Lloyd and the Travelwise Team 

Oops!  

An example of how not to park!

A  parent recently sent the school 
this photo, understandably they 
were a bit annoyed that they couldn’t 
move their car!

TEACHER AIDE NEEDED
We are looking for a positive, energetic, resilient, firm but fair Teacher Aide to 
work one on one with a student who has behavioural needs.  Hours to be 
negotiated.  Please contact Katherine Pascoe on 
katherine@murraysbay.school.nz to apply.

Please come along!  

Everybody is  

welcome!

READATHON 

Thank you to everyone who took part in our 
Readathon - we've had a great response!  Money, 
sponsorship forms and reading logs are now due 
back to school.  Please make sure that these are 
returned as soon as possible.  We are looking 
forward to buying lots of new readers for our students 
with the money raised. 

First Gold Certificate for 2016! 
Congratulations to Molly Caunce who will receive her certificate at the next 

school assembly 



LOST PROPERTY
All items brought to school should be clearly named, however 
even then items get misplaced or mixed up!
While doing the weekend wash, can we ask that everyone checks 
their items of uniform to ensure the they actually have the correct 
items.

Message from Murrays Bay Intermediate……
Parking before and after School
Could we please ask parents to drop off their children in the mornings in the 
bus bay rather than cars coming down the driveway to the door of the 
gymnasium.  As parents are trying to get out, teachers are trying to get in, and 
the mix of cars with students arriving on foot too, is not a good combination for 
safety.
At the end of the day we ask please that if you are picking your child up it 
works around the buses. The bus bay is closed to cars until after the buses 
have left (3.15 at the earliest), and it is helpful to keep the flow of traffic going 
by moving to the end of the bus bay.  We are encouraging students too to wait 
at the lower end of the bus bay. Your consideration would be appreciated 
at these peak times.

PINK SHIRT DAY 

Well done to the student government who successfully ran the 
Anti - Bullying Pink Shirt Day last Friday.  The school raised 
$621.30 to support this initiative. 
Thank you to Kathy Rynne. 
Kathy kindly sewed the giant pink T-Shirt for our Anti-Bullying 
day!  Please support Kathy for supporting Murrays Bay School.

Message from the road wardens…… 

This week we had a minor accident on Aotearoa 
Terrace at the pick up and drop off zone. A child was 
getting out of a car on to the road and another car 
passed by and took out the side mirror on the open 
door. Another second and it would have been the child 
who got hit. We can’t stress enough to everyone about 
how important it is to ensure that your children get out 
of the car on the footpath side of the road.  

People who wish to access the school driveway in the 
mornings and afternoons will need a CCS Disability 
Action or Murrays Bay School pass otherwise you 
won't be given access (the only exception to this would 
be dropping Guinea Pigs, Rabbits or heavy items to 

classrooms). Families with a genuine need will need to contact the office to arrange a pass for access to the 
driveway. Our driveway and parking around the school is not set up for high volumes of traffic and that’s why we 
have to manage this space carefully with passes and parent helpers. 

Just a reminder that the pickup/drop off areas outside our school are purely that - to drop children off and then 
go again. (please do not park in the pick up/drop off zone to check your phone messages, make calls or to walk 
kids halfway up to the school).  

Our youngest students (year 1 and 2's) who need help walking up the path to school should be dropped off in 
Aotearoa Terrace as this is monitored morning and afternoons so there is someone to help. The area outside 
the front gate is only monitored in the morning on Wednesdays and every afternoon. We are still looking for a 
parent volunteer for Thursday's after school at the main entrance - please let the office know if you can help. 



RFV	  Megacrew	  have	  just	  qualified	  to	  represent	  NZ	  at	  the	  World	  
Hip	  Hop	  Championships	  in	  Las	  Vegas	  in	  August	  this	  year,	  by	  

winning	  first	  place	  at	  the	  NZ	  NaEonal	  Hip	  Hop	  Championships	  on	  
30th	  April	  2016.	  

The	  performance	  for	  the	  students	  and	  staff	  at	  Murrays	  Bay	  School	  is	  part	  of	  
their	  fundraising	  to	  get	  the	  performers	  to	  the	  world	  champs.	  We	  would	  like	  
each	  student	  to	  bring	  a	  gold	  coin	  donaEon	  on	  Monday	  to	  help	  get	  the	  crew	  to	  
the	  world	  champs	  and	  show	  our	  appreciaEon	  for	  having	  the	  opportunity	  to	  

have	  a	  world	  class	  dance	  group	  visit	  our	  school	  and	  perform.	  

Murrays	  Bay	  School	  
30th	  May,	  2pm	  

Welcome	  ….
View	  more	  

from	  the	  Royal	  
Family!	  

Click	  here!

Gold Coin 
Donation!
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ENTERTAINMENT BOOK 
68 books sold - $883 raised so far!   
Thanks to all of you who have already purchased the Entertainment Book.   The 2015/2016 books expire on June 
1st so it’s now time to get the new edition. 
These are just a few of the offers in the book -  
Auckland Zoo, Kelly Tarltons, Jesters Pies, Mangiamo Cafe, Stardome, Xtreme 
Entertainment, Hoyts, Fullers, Butterfly Creek, Paint the Earth and hundreds 
more... 
Please have a look through the book that came home, or online at 

http://www.entertainmentbook.co.nz/about/flickbook 
https://www.entertainmentbook.co.nz/orderbooks/9513v5

2ND CHANCE UNIFORM SHOP  - GRAB-A-BARGAIN 
• Wednesdays 8.30 am - 9.00am and 2.45pm - 3.15pm 

Please keep on sending us any items that are no longer required for your family, the  
2nd Chance Uniform Shop can certainly make sure another Murrays Bay Family 
gets use of these items and the funds raised all go towards resources for the whole 
school.   Your support of the shop has been constant and is appreciated.   

We also need volunteers.  Can you assist us perhaps once a month - only 30 minutes of your time.

Community News/PTA

MURRAYS BAY SCHOOL TRIV NIGHT 

THE MURRAYS BAY TRIV NIGHT IS BACK!  FRIDAY 1ST JULY 7 – 11PM.  DON’T MISS THIS EVENT!   

Funds raised from this event will be put towards the resurfacing of our main court with Astro Turf.  Tickets 
will be available from the office at $150 per table (max 10 per table), bring along your own nibbles and 
drinks for the evening. 

If you are able to help with auction items on the night please contact alice@murraysbay.school.nz  

As this is a school fundraising event payment is only available via Cheque / Cash.

PTA ACCOUNT AUDIT - VOLUNTEER REQUIRED 

The PTA’s accounts are due for there annual review!  Is there someone within our school 
community that would be able to volunteer some time to do this review for us. 

The PTA works hard to gather funds to support and develop areas of the school not 
normally covered by the Ministry of Education funding, therefore we would really value the 
support of our community in many areas! 

If you are able to volunteer please email pta@murraysbay.school.nz

https://www.entertainmentbook.co.nz/orderbooks/9513v5
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!

counsellors, assessment services, sports,
preschools, before & after school care,
vision and hearing, tutors, play therapists,
extra-curricular activities, osteopaths,
dentists, teen careers & motivation,
psychologists, in-home childcare, OT's,
speech language therapists, under 5’s
activities, chiropractors, baby specialists,
dyslexia specialists, dieticians,
physiotherapists, holiday programmes,
driving instructors, dance & drama,
self confidence, parent education...

We’re working together to grow great kids

KELLY SPORTS    - TERM 2 
This term we are coaching SOCCER, RIPPA RUGBY BASKETBALL/
NETBALL, DODGEBALL and HOCKEY to years 0-4.  For just $80 for our 8 
week programme your child can enjoy these 5 sports as well as learn 
valuable skills and gain confidence. We start Thursday 12th May after 
school from 3.10pm-4.10pm so get in quick to take advantage of our 

EARLY BIRD RATE of just $75 this offer ends on Friday the 6th of May. Enroll today on-line at  
www.kellysports.co.nz Or contact Jeremy Brown now on 09 214 9710, 027 278 4254, jeremyb@kellysports.co.nz if 
you have any questions. "GIVING KIDS A SPORTING CHANCE!"

MANDARIN FUN CLUBS! 
NEW BEGINNERS / ELEMENTARY LEVELS 
Perfect for kids & uses a fun approach to learn 
Mandarin!  
Classes include games, songs, stories, crafts, and 
worksheets. 

1st Time FREE Trial - Just come along! 
Meets every Monday during term  
Elementary - 9.45am / Newbies 11am in the ESOL 
Room 

Contact: 
Julie Yu 021-138-2463 / julie.yu@lcfclubs.co.nz 
www.lcfclubs.co.nz

http://www.lcfclubs.co.nz
http://www.lcfclubs.co.nz


See reverse for offer details.

Supporting success  
in your school.

$1,000

If you are a parent, staff member or 
member of the school community and 
you draw down a new ASB home loan 
of $150,000 or more, ASB will donate to 
your chosen participating school:

Click here to support our Business Partners

http://www.murraysbay.school.nz/about-us/business-partners/
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